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Thiw. is in .response .to your Febru11ry 5, 1996, ler.ter to 
· M•. G::eg rab,la, and your May 16, 199G, letter to 

Ns. Judy turgess, requesting a.n interpretation of the 
Environme tal Protection Agenoy 1 s IEPA'sl current aGbestos 
National mission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 
(NESHAP) • 

J 

l 

In y ur· letters you write that the City or University City 
periodica ly finds it necessary to condemn a building and order 
its demol'tion ~~e to the fact that ~he b~ilding const~tutes a 
public nu sance or is in danger of collapse. You also write that 
it is you understanding that if the buildings are residential 
buildings aving four or fewer dwelling unite, are geographically 
dispersed throughout: the city, and are not heinS' removed for 
public imp ovementa auch as roadways, parks. or airport 
expansion, that they wo~ld be completely exempt !rom the NESHAP 
standard5. 

Your 
not regula 
notice of 
describes 
:res:i.dentia 

nder8tl!lnding that iaolated reoidential buildings are 
ad under the NESHAP is correct. EPA publiahed a 
larification in the Federal Register (enclosed) that 
he Agency's position regarding the demoli~ion of 
buildings. · · 

It is written that: 

EPA is publ.:lshi ng this notice to clarify 
hat, in EPA's opinion, the d~molition or 
enovation of an isolated small residential 
uilding by any entity is not' cover~d by the 
sbeotos NE:SIIA~. This notica does not. affect 
?A's policy regarding demolitiQn hy fire.,. 
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means t.hat. even if a single rA!'I;dent:ial building was to· 
shed for commercial puxposes, it would not b~ covered by 
P. 

The not;.i.r.:e f\.lrtner claritiel! that: 

" ... E~A believes that the residential 
building exemption r:!.oas not apply where 
multiple (more than one) small renidential 
buildings on the "arne site• are demolished or 
renovated by the same owner or opar~t.or as . 
part of the same p:.:oject ox- where a single 
.residential bu:i.lding is demol:i.shed as part. of 
a larger project that incluqes tllc:; demolition 
or renovation of non-residential buildings." 

., The t.Eirm "site" is not deJinE>d. in t.h"' 
regulation and EPA. does not jirltend to p:~:ovide 
any determination of the boupdaries of a 
"sit:$'' in today• 11 clarification.. However, to 
provide guidance, Ei'A notes that a "siten 
should, be a relatively compa'pt ar~a.. In 
EPA's view, an entire municipality, or even a 
neighborhood in a municipality, 11hou1d nol be 
considered a singh• site, .. ]. Whers a site can 
not be easily defined as a city block, t:he 
site should he a comparably compact site. In 
any event, the local government should use 
~ammon sensa when applying this guide." 

If y u have any questions, please contact Tom Ripp of my 
staff at 202) 564·7003 . 
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. · John B. aa~nic, Director 

Manufacturing, Energy and Transportation Division 
Office or Compliance 

CC• Willi rn A. Spra~lin, Region VII 


